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Charlotte» Coton,
Saturday, May 11, 182Î.

The latest intelligence from England 
brought by the last packet, via Pic toil, 
is to the 28th March. By the late ar
rivals at this town we have been favour
ed with London papers to the 5lh ult.— 

Up lo the latest dates hostilities had 
not commenced between Turkey and 
Russsia, but it is stated that war was 
inevitable. *

Accounts from France state the poli, 
tical situation of that country to be I «tile 
short of anarchy and rebellion. The 
“ rancour which distinguished itself in 
the conflicting debates of the Chamber 
of Deputies on the SOtli March, threat 
en the most fatal consequences to her 
repose."

Custom Douse,
ENTERED

April S9, Rri» Srrpire, 1 Varsoil, London, ^
Al.tv Sd, Hr hr. A. live, Laxavht*, Piriou,
—3d. Brig John. Wall. Biulol— PaMi iigrr Mr. Blateh, 
——SrUr, (lain. Si. Johns, Nfd.

— ■ 4th, — FrMriiy, Oal%, do.
v 6<h,------Two Brollit-rs, Murrau, Arivhat,
— ■ 7ill. Brig Carro*, 8* on, l.ondou—Pamrifm Mrs.

Short, Mr. J. Bn vkf-n, Son. Mr. J. Brevheo, 
Jun. Mr, Gale» À Son.

— Slh Srhr. Union. Sutherland. S|, John-, Nfd.
——9lh, Stun Relief. l)od«l, Liveipoil—Passenger Mr. 

Janie» Reiiy.
CLEARER

April ÿfiîh Sr Ur. Siirr-»* (Ifis-ttlÇ, $L Johns NfJ,
------ VOih,------- Rfvenge, Halifax,
-----   90thy------Charlotte, t'.liexHalt.an,
------Maty Ann, Mather, 6(hi
May 3d, —— Su< re»*, Cof n, St. John»*, Nf«'..
------  —A*io:i Mari.,, H.iiiisiia. Btx Vvrf,
— 41 it,------  Klixa, Burk, hi. Johns, Nfd.
" 11 — — frYlivit \, Oats, ilo.
-, A»fi, ----- Two B dl»t !!.: . Jo.

3th,—— l.lizit»eih, |):«Hin. do.
— Rlli, Li her I x , Lot-i in, Halilax,
— ------— Virt«»r> , Kouik, do,
— lOih — < Iwrlolt., Pet* r» do.
—— 11 ill — Active, l-»rarh, ht. John», Nfd.

Dicü:
On the 18ilt Jail, at Chatham (En

gland) after a short but severe illness, in 
the 29*It year of his age, Lieut. SAMVEL 
HOLLAND, late of the 49th Regt. eldest 
son of JollN F. HoLI-AND, Esqr. Barrack 
Master of this Island, and grand son of 
SxMVF.L Holland, Esqr. late Surveyor 
Geneva^ of Lower Canada.

Never was there a more painful 
duty to perform than to announce 
the death of this worthy, excellent 
toting man. From flattering letters, 
recently received from him on the sub
ject of bis health, bis family and friends 
in this Country, were in the hope of see
ing him by the first arrival IVojii Europe; 
and were making a number of little 
sjumcIv.-A «loanaiic arrangements and 
preparations for bis reception, and, con
sequently, to them dreadful must have 
been the shock produced bv Ins prema
ture fate. We are no ooubt children of 
uncertainty, nor ought we to be surpris
ed at the daily memorials of mortality 
which are successively forced upon our 
observation ; but the death of this gen
tleman was so sudden, and the mind so 
completely nnorepared for it, that it re- 
qnired something more than the com
mon philosophy allotted to man to resist 
the effect.

Dr Johnson with great feeling, says,
“ The loss of a frifrud upon whom the 
** heart was fixed, and to whom every

sT **

** wish and endeavour tended, is a state 
“ of dreary desolation, in which the 
“ mind looks abroad impatient of itself, 
“ and finds nothing hut emptiness and 
“ horror. The blameless life, the artless 
“ tenderness, the manly virtues, the 
“ modest resignation and quiet death, 
“ are remembered only to add value to 
“ the loss, to aggravate regret for what 
“ cannot be amended, and to deepen sor- 
“ row for what cannot be recalled Other 
“ evils fortitude may repel, or hope may 
“mitigate; tint irreparable privation 
“ leaves no hing to exercise resolution or 
“ fl. ter expectation ; the dead cannot 
“ return, and nothing is left us here but, 
“ langtiishment and grief.”

Lieut. Holland entered the service, in 
file 49th foot, in the year 1809, and serv
ed with that regiment in all the arduous 
campaigns of upper Canada during the 
late American war. In the action at 
Cluystler’s Farm, while gallantly lead
ing on the Grenadier company of the 
regiment, at the time under his com
mand, he received a severe wound in the 
head by a musket Ball, which, although 
not immediately attended with any feri
ons consequence, brought on a train <>f 
the mo't distressing symptoms, and even
tual! v, after much acute and protracted 
Miffering, for ‘sol" eight years, in
duced an affection of hi - eyes, which ter
minate d in the total destruction of one of 
tl-rni and the- partial loss of thy 0* Iter.

In the am mint of la-t year, Mr. II. 
having spent some months here with Ins 
friends on le.m uf uh-ence from the reg
iment, and finding, fi oui the increased 
severity and intractable nature of his dis
order, tiiat there was but little probabil
ity of his ever again becoming an effec
tive lofiicer, returned to England in order 
to obtain an honourable retirement from 
the sen ice. 11 is loss of sight entitled 
him to a pension ; but it appears, before 
he could be recommended for it, that it 
was deemed nei cssary he should be pla
ced under treatment in an ophthalmic 
institution, and for this purpose he was 
sent to the medical depot at Chatham 
where shortly after his arrival, from 
some cause, which we have not as yet been 
able to ascertain, lie was seized with active 
intestinal inflammation, and to which lie 
unfortunately fi ll a victim after a con
finement of" only two days.

He xvas interred with military honors, 
on the 21st of the same month, in the 
Church-yard at Chatham, in the folio ly
ing order of procession :

A Com pan) ol l In- tin Kiel, in -uhdivUicc»,
Band of Ibi-Tl.i Rrgi.

Clergt men.
Pall Bearers, f -I 'V Pall Bear ere.

Lieut. Murines,

1 irut. of the Guards ,

Lieul. of Marines,

of the Guards,
. of Engineers. 

Soldiers at Beaters.
Lieut, of Engiopcrs,

Soldiers as Bearers.
Mow ners,

Officer» of the Garrison, ttc. Ac.

The writer of this article knew the de
ceased well, and for many years '•tad num
bered him among his friends, (tml while 
he offeis the tribute of sympathy to Ins 
deeply lamenting païen s, a mournfully 
pleasing sensation arise*! m assuring 
them, that the muiuisceu*te of their sou’s

amiable Qualities, facUiatiii ,i. 
and ailed 1 oate dis|>osition, wiit -•-] 
in the ( : de in which lie moved, . ,, I 
a» 1 bet e i* ■ twin pi ible of fVi hj 
or a in ill'I capable nt'disi iiiguisliin guu-rJ

On tl. • 88: h uf Febreery laet, at J 
Governor’s House, at Greenwich, Adi 
ral Sir John Buhlasr Warren,
B. K. C. and F. S. A. He was on a v J 
to Sir Richard KEATS, the Goftni 
where he was i..!o a ill, and died m a 
days.

On the 2-ith February, at his lions? J 
St ration Srre t, I/milon, Ill'S. Court 
F#qr. Banker. His will recites then 
ttire ami « xt .t of i is proper')-, to J 
amount of £900,000.

It is confidently said that Mrs. Conn 
intends without delay to settle £10,00™ 
per annum on the Marchioness of Bmpl 
the Countess of Guilford^ and Lady Bun 
dett.

Dancing Academy.
Mr. M'LFAN,

MOST repect fully returns thanks
tlu ladies an ! (. ntlemvn ol ChaJ 

lotte-Town who have patronized Inn] 
and beg- leave to inform them tiiat In 
first General Practising will inkJ 
place on F.jibtv next (die 17‘ !• in-t.) <] 
the Bill Room, Wellington Hotel, at 
o’clock. In order that the visitants mai 
l>e select. Tickets of admission may lif 
had at Mr. M’L’s. lodgings, or ut tli 
Bar of the Hotel.

At 9o’clock a General B ill.
C. Town, Mav I 1.

Notice.

ALL Persons having demands againsl 
the Estate of ï','il/i<u:i II i bs/er, sen 

deceased, are nr* e<t'*d to furnish tlitl 
same duly attested to the 3v.b;.cribfl| 
and nil persons intii bien to the sain 
Estait, are desired to make immediate] 
payment to

MARY WEBSTER,
linistiatrii\

April 9th, 1822.
FOR SALE;

AT the House lately occupied bjl 
Cupt. Campbell, and formerly byl 

Mr. Ewen Cameron, the following] 
Articles < heap for Cash,

Best Cognac Brandy,
Hollands Geneva,
Jamaica Spirits,
Botthd Ale and Porter,
Sont hong Teas.
Loaf Sugar, 5lc. &r.

John W. James.
Charlot*«rTe>v\ n January 22(1 1828.|

To be Le%
0n the ha /vet for l lip tenu of three ye<irs,

A FARM at MURRY ilAKHOVR,]
now in the poss ssion of Mrs Penny,

CONI AINING 300 at re* of Land,I 
40 acres nf w Inch is cleared. There] 

is an excellent House and Bun on lie] 
premises, and a small stuck t I Cattle : 
for further particulars apply to Mrs. Pen-] 
tiv at Murry Harbour, or the subscribe! 
at Charlotte-Tow n.

THOMAS OfWEN. 
Feb. 15th 1822.
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